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resolutioin. But the obligation to fis, is the resuli Ila let ftle mid be bronght under the confrol of that flic anxioniF desire of our Ilishop (whto lins limselif
oftie nature of fli subject gcnerally ; and not offlie religious principle in enrlylife; let the first Aspiration visited every littie settlciemit on ils whole line)to estah.
priicular handling of it, in the said passagee the o the souf go up to God, ai lot the firt nords hefa reguarly ordained clergyman, to itinerate

Corinithians infant tongue learns .to articulate bc those of prayer; ile iatrd iepohl fl Iaso-eRcinbring the hole matter to a single int,we ay and religion wilither. b no ovely; itl b rougt catter s p s fd, aysoonbe
tairly rest it un this groiuid. Is flic ordinance in into flic vry frame-wo-k of flic sou, and form the pilid.

qestion Leei inistituted by the divine Author of onr earliest basis ofcharacter. Picty beomes, in suchU GlATwmoN.-Wo wCrC mnuel plcased at receiving
rehgion ? If the question be answered. in the ilega- cases. a calm and settled principle; it fias no fitfll latch. a friendly ltter from an oficer in the army in Ire-
,ve, it bars ail further iîquiry. lut if tlic aflirmative and taytward tendencies. If religion bc tie earliest a native of Nova Soolia,-inforing us that our

te tfie cnrrect deciiion-and I address myself tn those compaituion of the child, shte will seldon bc trentec, umd b a tioic ai Nova Souianfr, us lat suf
miho are convincied of tii4, there caln b tic state ol rudely when thiat child hai grown ta maniood. humle periodical had traveled that far, and la.so fa-
mind which% should excluide us fron the celebration Violent revolutions vill seldonm ho niteipted, er ler voirably unipressed hin, as la induce him to becomo a
ofit, except such ai Ive nught fo bc afraid to live or in lier fcrims or in lier spirit. Old and tried friknds tire subscriler. Va know n great many natives and mem-

ta die in. Accordingly they to uhom this; applies, the last olbjecis thnt ive siiildi see continually clhang- bers of li Cliurch necarer homeo,wlho miglt gratify us, and
are thus particularly addresýsed in one of the exhor. ing. We seldon beromne reckless enutlusiasts ont uiay <éeraiecnture promote the interests of religion by doiig
ijtions of our Churcl-whîercore do ye not repent subjoct wcith which tic have been famailir fromi cliid- '.
and amend?' Ai fir those who arc nl conscious flait iond.-Chr. 17 1.kewise. The circulation ofour paper, though respecta-
they are living in ainy course of conduc; wliicht blîass - - .. - - .. . ble and beyond he expectntions of imany, is-not vliat it
Iteir hlpe.- of lapupinesç liereafter, they are now car. TIR COLONIJAI, CHURCIMIsN. ought to be, whcnl flic iumibers, intelligence antdmneans
rejily entreated to conforn t thtis- nppointed Poitrs. of tli Esalblisiedi Ciurci are considered. Wev wisht it
lion ofChiristiaiify; which, as was said in the begin. Lus nUo, 'l nnSnAr, .ItNt. L19, 18i. to bie so extensive as toadmit ofsome surplus,after renu-

qg must be imperfect at the best in any other fora." Monr vsa esr.NTtoNs.- ien vill hie Chris- tierating the Printer, (our own labour being gratuitous)
nL i ON : N EÂAR -Y LiC. tiain ble4ssmnîgr Il study to be quiet and, <Jo its own 1 to bo le voted ta religious objects., But tis is not.proha-

it ii manifest ta flic most casual observer, that ftle lnsilless, svitliobt n illling i o re allairs of i i ble vit hout soine greater stir in our helialf. Will everv
present age is characterized by whld religious etiu. raltics Itkndrespeting th itr ctrines, i subserier bestir himiselfthen, so far as to ask for and try
csas; ly a disi egard of old and establish'd m. or institutions of the Churpci .- îî c islri the purpos, to bionTF.among lis acquaintancel The resuitortuios anditiioî ai' ani Clîurh.-l huisi timoer reupOS altat 1ttutions; and biy an ear pursmti ofevery rehgmous for whuicil that paper was establislhed ? Or is o uld b'gratifying.' Nor must we limita hint ofsome
iovelty which the wit of mani can devise, In th esti' conduct in accordance vitl,its title, and n iti the importance fromi our military friend,-thfe sendinga year's
mation of largo classes of relhgioists, every thinz christian mIiessage of peace ? Is it tlie part Of a' subscription vith flic order.-Somne ofour subscribers for-,bit is old and settled, is entircly utistuited to this en. " Christian Messenger" to stiru'p strife and prouittellftened age; whilst ail tint is riew in orni and ur.- separation amn !g ose who ought to be as btyear is ended.
settled in prmncple, is seized uîpon and hîeld up ta ftie calling upoi certain of our Clergy whom they hav In --We fear tait Ive shall bh tiouigiht unmindful
pie of the multitude as ecidence ai groig intelb- first issailed with the language oi flattering coi- ofthe promise of an Index ta aur first volume, since wve

nce, and mare itense Christian enterprise. Modes ient, to deliver tlemselves fram flic 'trait' of conîm have got more han half wny tirougli the second witlhout
o. advancciig Christiiaity long triod, and well ap- tinuting in the Church, or in plain Englihi to becone giviug if. The first cause of the dloay wras a diminution
proved; ecclesiastical organizations as ol as Chrs- ilaptist mninisters ? Is it like a Clristian Messeiger; of stnh ini fi manuil vepartmcnt ; and ten caie
taitiy itselfh forms of sorslhip, tencrable for tbemr to labour as is donc in flat paier of the 1 inst suggestions from many, that we had better wait for th e
vaqUity and approved by the great Sd good, have h conclusion ofanother volume, andgive an index cibra-

~j'~afalîru appovec by gcat gaci, tu projuulice flic public minci agalist flue Clîmrcli !Sa- cîgblu idiaehv orcaluclfdike fallen belore a merelest spirit Ohf radicalism, ciety tely formed,wih which Baptists ve no inor cing both, m hich we have now concluded to do.

md ha'e been succceoeed by new forms and Organ- ta de thtan with th Sec of Canterbury ? And howl 'Tui CI.Enc.L Socrvt forn dis tistrict vill hold a
:tions, whuich are designed only o faenswer a tem- imfair are te statenits there put forth respectingmeeting (1). V.) in Lunlicenburg qn W'cdnesdauy and 'I'hurs-

pirary enid, and to bc succeeded again by others oh flic books to bo circulated , by this Society. Tlieyday ftle i12ih and 1th of July,ah which time steis Vill be
tmii a more novel and questionable character. Thus brine forward the letter ofY Mr Budd condemnin« taken -for flie formation of a parehiat branch of the Dio-

èà is fickle and .:1iangimg ; nothiig :s,. tablo, nothiug t of some if the tra n th c upcesan Church Society.
raa tbc depended uipun. it would seem ta be ad- nfe octy for Po ti Crs a ledge K s Cor.ira.-The dlgre of A.B. wasconherred.pý o~~~~~~~f flic Soî'iefy for Pramohitià, Christ ian kào1iiwued, lcco .B i ôftr
1ifed, la considerable extert, fthat Crli'ioramty as in his opinion unsniînd :-tlen tlley quote the 01n Mr.W.liowe,(soioftl DepîutvPost MasterGeneral)

ot to lie unidergoîg a cantinual met amorphosis; rutle of the Cluirch Society for procuring supplies ofon Wcdsday fst inst. We..pro hapy to hear that the
tLat ftle g'reati the changes throigli vhichI if passes books and tracts from the stores ofhat Society aduiinher of siuients at t)is uiiveirsitv is likely to be in-

e srornger tc..eytdence,that it î.1,pgrqaîre n ifs next tley hasten to leirconclusion, thatone. of the reeesiderably in lh next term, nydithat nOng
". anud movements. . .first act of the Chiirch Society ul)'e soe candidts for hly orders.

pi îerverted state af things. %Viyis tlie Clurisias' crcased dissenination of publications iîsnuid and . ~ ^^ iinIÉJ).
nd, at the turesent day so fond òf new ai unitied opposed to the Bible andi tfhe Prayer Blook, &c *- At Hahuifax, oni the ad itstant, by thec-Rev. the c

ceasues? The uswer is ready,- If is because ieîi- a sort of reasoninmg 'whichî savours mOre aof hostility tO Rector ni St. George's William IJargraves Moly-
on s so seldomg planted in thc mind in early life. the Cliurchl thtan of logic. Admittng for the sake of neaux, Esq ta Martha Maria,,ny dauighter of tihe

tiru ii sa liclihuiomili pofni iifliBaulaiii
sa meheral rule, âien grow' tmp to manhiond, n itholuaifr .gumlent, fluat some of flic tracts on the Society's lateAdniral SirAindrew Mitchell,Kni of heBath.

. . e c talogue are unsuitable to the taste of the presient
ehyopTb fimes, or even uinsound, does it follow that the D I E.

,stened on the world, tiey love its.fas'matinmg plea- Chlurch Suriety vill select these for distribution ? At Demerara, oin the l2th ->f May, Robert R.,es and1 delusiois, ard become settlèd in habits and l Are there none on the list vhichlin pass the ociealRichadson, son ofAndrewvllichardson, Esq. offH -
nnciples, as oppiosit to holiness ai darkness is to even of Baptists or Buddists ? iVii r.ot Bishop Wril. lifax, in fle I-7 th year of lis aC.
ht. 'lhle csequence is, thit if ever these >ive-ison of'Sodo and and %ait bo afînsi to sliew his face- At Halifax, on the lith instant, Elizabeth, wife
late habits ofs:n ire broken up, and they are b irut or qeniga. 11's life of God in the Soul a Ce-ofM.rTomas R.Gra:e in thte26thiycaroîfher ago.
peuitence aund faith, there is ai enure revoluion ils visit to tle H ouse of Mourning ?. Or luay e On his assage frou the West Indies, oui the 19th
nce in their whole charcter. chey beuccm not vent'uro ipon flic lilies, or tie uui ks of uinst. (t ie day blefore arrivina rt. port), ir. John-

srcepisd , ney are guide w l ,y new . fimpulses â.nS ker, Andrews, licre, Kettle wvil, Bas1 Voodd, son, .. te oif thle ig M ary C aheîme, of heter.

r ie n g the y a r g d e y mn , e 1 rps esV.i d a no and fle like ? At Portland, N. B. oi ti 2d ins. uifter a long course of
i prmesple.9- m. si-ort, they are ,now m a new We hope ite mnemibers of the Churchi will notalsfeigChrs.edtsmofheR .GbrtW gns

ey mof hbe t\\ h et n t h t n my , c s is, o w th e ir co n fid e n c e t o be h a k e n b y s u ch in ale v ulen t ing 'd 14 y ea rs. W e rej uice t o fin t Uuat it p leased G o d i s
IYs shoI have itchim emrs and itching eys, deI isifions as ns e h.ave uos noiced. They :na It l t;fr his Id:!y atCiction t o theugood of luis souil,arto

senhanwtn. hoetay i a v I . • nd:t a rett a frain lihe tils af moithtip a sulject .(
iculd let the idea that Christiamty.is full. of unovelty a trust to the judgment and pi'udence of t auîultankrine rather than afsorrni- "Plesied are the de:t

h it ha% suddenly introducei theim ii.to a state so uho are to manage tl Chorch Society ,and fle ld- whiche ii the Lord: ye saith ftle sliiit for they redi
, so unlike nif they lad ever soen or f't before er flie cry of' those ~uno are opp'sed to the Cisrchî is from their bours.

id wheîn ilt aseven given à new <pect .t every raised against it, the more muay riUch:nen be con- Aft Dinica, on flte2th May, affle residence ofJustin

ýject ic the liole r'ange of the moral natu worldi vmccd ofits claims upon their support. McSweeneyEsq. Mr. Aristarcus RudoIf,youngest son ofi
thge late Charles Ruiltolf, Esdj. ofthisplIace, ii tlice 22l veenr

Lit us suppose a mi>an who vias born bliid and luas Cr.ua 'uovnumnrs.- \ understand thatfthe Rev. bf his age. He haid gon.e o ithe West-Indies in Marct
frer s en the leght, to be suddenly restoredi to siglit. C fl, in a<.Lmge to a sailder astor.j
rery puersnkuows that lie vould lue lin great danger buion to hfealih IVh -ch seemedPhopikss heire,. but it hans
tempoying; h.ir c es so inîcessantly an tle ithoi, of absence ;and thatthe Rev.Di AIcCaencia s Illin in whose ids "are flhe. iss'us uflife an'd of
ad i'velties prrsenfted, ns ta induice a scond Llind.. in that parishi duriung flic uidsuimmxuer College vacatior .-death," fo bring him down to an.carly grnve i a strango
us mire ob';-tiiafe than the first. So wuith-à the mafuh Rce.Ir. Stevenson il to nake his usuil visit d land Haow comforting to know thait i all.landsthereis

'a fus .i'eu Ilo thu spiin ud"sla caréth for Ifue sir. . ngcr,*' nad <lat, liavec'in hék live'i to admît age in spiritjal lindness, and the saune period, to the Estern slire of this province aser ma the ristinguilces oh aur bhoes and
then i trodiuced suddeuly into the ravcllonus oight o wliere there are such: numbers belo:igiig to the Establislh- those of our b'loved friends, there wili be a mneeting atod's kiri-dani; lie is ici great daniger af becomning- dis-

oîtd, k rdo; e s grat dnerfis becomspotci ed Church. (thiree fourths, at leIast. i the.p1opulation) wloa th latterday. May the carly reiovail of so many here -
ýttdnted, rcstless, rond. bf.novellieýs, disposd t". and elsewvhere front this wvorld oftrial, be blessed to the

rch into s.ecret - things, which belong to God onyalways haili delight thme c oach oh a missionary of teaching of the youngso to nuliber theiir prcs fa ah
di findly ofs perverting fis vision as ta be uiable theirowvn chuirch. TIte necessity is giet forsound rehigi- not to waste them in vice and dissipatioui but rather de-

see objects in.their true proportions. ous instruction oi that desolate shore; and ave do houe vote them to the pursuit oflheavenly wvisdom.


